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Studies Of Respiratory Diseases Due To
Air Pollution In The Tokyo-Yokohama Area

Environmental atnosrheric conditions have been considered as linDortant
contributing factors in the nathogenesis of respiratory diseases by many
authors(l-ll). Since the reoort of Tokyo-Yokohama asthma in 1954(1, the
name has become nuite nopular among U.S. Military nersonnel, asSup-ng air
nollution in this particular area as a contributing factor. Nevertheless,
the existence of such sDecific resairatory ailment among Jananese people
has been questioned by most Jaaqnese thysicians, though atritting that air
nollution is harmful to the resniratory system as reported by many authors(2-4).
It should be noted that the Tokyo-Yokohama area (T-Y area) is an industrialized
area, fronting on a bay and enclosed by hills and bluffs, iroviding an ideal
condition for smog formation and retention, nand air nollution has lately be-
come a great industrial as well as a medical troblem. Consequently, the aim
of our study is to investigate how highly and in what incidonces respiratory
system has been affected by air pollution in T-Y area, and to explore the
possibility of existence of ?-Y asthma among the Jananese nopnulation.

Therefore a comparative mass surve, in two areas, namely Niigata and T-Y
areas, were carried out and asthmatic subjects who visited our clinic were
studied to find a case of the so-called T-Y asthma among them.

Material and Method

M~uba Survey:

Worker in the branch factories of an oil company and a c3stlng factory were
chosen for this study. The factories of this oil comnany were located in
Kashiwazaki, Niigata, Yokohama, and Kawasaki. Kashiwazaki and Niigata
(Niigata area) are situated more than one hundred and fifty miles from Tokyo,
beyond the Kanto olain and facing the Japan Soa, and their nopulation is about
130,000 and 330,000 resnectively (Fig. 1). Because this area is not industria-
lized and because the type of work and environnentel condition in the factories
in both areas are similar it was thought to be a good control. Many workers
(anproximately 34%) other than the natives of T-Y area in the Yokohama and
Kawasaki factories in this -)articular oil conrnny are from the Niizata area
for the following historical reasons: oil was first found in the Uiigata
Plain in Janan end the first oil factory in J2Dan was constructed in Koshiwazaki.
The factories in Yokohama and Kawasaki are located in the ind.ustrizlized area.
The casting factory is located in the center cu' the most snoky industrialized
area of KXwasaki and this is the reason why thTs comnany was selected as the
subject.

Questionnaires including age, height, weight, birthplace, -resent address,
length of stay in T-Y area, family history of asthma and allergy, nast history,
smoking habit, chronic respiratory symotons such as snutum production, throat
irritation, coughing and shortness of breath, effect of change in place of
residence unon resniratory symn-toms etc. were handed to each subject nrior to
routine -tysical and roentgenologic exajinat 4 ons and nulmonary function test
with an accomnanying instruction sheet and explanation on how to fill in the
questionnaire. On the day of examination, each subject was asked the same
questions to chock the accuracy of their answers.
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Forced exnirstory volume (YESV) was determined with 13.5 liter Benedict-Roth
resnirometer using 1920 mm per minute drum. speed with each subject to find air
way obstructive changes.

Chest X-rays were reviewed and subjects (aooroximately 101 of total cases)
with orevious chest onerations, injuries and organic pulnonary diseases con-
sidered due to causes other then air nollution were excluded.

In addition, those who have moved from T-Y trea to rural areas or vice
versa nora than once were excluded to make statistic analysis simnler.

Female subjects were also excluded from the statistic analysis mainly be-
cause their number were few and because the majority of cases find it diffi-
cult to nerform forced exniration. Subsequently, the subjects numbered 473
in the Niigata-area and 1463 in T-Y area in the case of the oil comereny, and
889 in the case of the casting comnany in Kawasaki. Their age ranged from 15
to 58.

Subjects in T-Y area were divided into 2 major grouns. Subjects w•ho were
born nnd raised in T-Y aror were classified as the native group and subjects
wh•fo were born in areas other than T-Y area end moved into T-Y area as the non-
native rroun. This groun vsgs further divi,led into 3 grouns, namely, subjects
who had been in the area less than 5 years were called grouo I subjects liv-

iug there for from 5 to 10 years groun TT, and subjects living there over 10S... .. . ... "1"-r r

These groups were comparod wIth each other. Since the casting factory
nresents special charactc-istics in the noint of difference in the type of
-ork and high incidence of nnaumoconiosis due to metal dust (25%), the oil
fictories and casting factory grouns were cornarod senrately but subjects
in the '!iigatn are-a were used as control in both grou-)s.

"Resniratory sy-ntoms were compared betwoeen the Niigata area and T-Y area,
as a whole and also from the aspect of smoking hab it and -11 ergic constitution.
Ratio of the actual vital capacity to normo] prcdicted value for Japanese male
for his age and height was calculated in each subject and the moan values were
comnared in each age groun by t-test. Integrated orobability curves were drawn
to see the deviation of vital capacity in each group. Also, the values of
FEVi/FEVo x 100 were compared in each age group.

In the Kawasaki fectory of the oil company 500 ug of acetylcholine was
inhaled by 140 sabjects, 1oC0 ug by 517 subjects, and 2000 ug by 146 subjects.
Thy, was determined before and 5 minutes after acetylcholine inhalation to see
air way obstructive changes. When FEV1 decreased more than 10 nor cent, it
was considered to be nositive.

"Thle study was carried out between Oct. 1, 1962, end Dec. 20, 1962, the
neriod when incidence of bronchial asthma used to be in the highest in the
yýar.

Investigation to find a case of T-Y a!thma fron asthmatic patients tt our
clinic!

2



Charts of 237 cases of asthmatic patients at our clinic were carefully
reviewed to find a typical case of the so-called ?-Y asthna( 57) which is
characterized by the following noints: the onset of asthma starts after
moving into T-Y area; hardly no significant response to bronchodilator; marked
resnonse after separation from T-Y area in the early stages; quite rapid
regression of respiratory capacity toward severe e1ntysn1a, etc. Their ago
ranged from 6 to 65 years of ago. Sone of the o wore subjected to 00 diffu-
sion study by single breath technique. Two cz then initiated their asthmatic
attacks after moving into T.-Y area and they hrve quite similar history with
the so-called T-Y asthma.

An aqueous solution of acotyleholine wan prcarerd in double fold dilutions
starting at 100,000 ug/cc down to 6 ug/oc. Stnrting at the weakest strength
and gradually increasing, 0.5 cc of acotvclholne solution was inhaled by the
subject until FEV1 decreased by more than 15 ncr cent of original FETWI. The
amount of acetylcholine at this point was romirded as the threshold of res-
niratory tract to icetylcholine. In order to see the ecetylcholine threshold
in various respiratory diseases, the study was performed on 99 cases of Psth-
nitic patients, 6 cases of chronic bronchitis (only chronic cough and no
paroxysmal attack of wheezing and shortness of oreath), 7 cases of heavy smokers
(more than 30 cigaretts a day end more than 300 smoking year) and 20 o.ses of
nornnl subjects. Sane study was also carried out in 7 cases of the so-celled
T-Y asthma at U.S. Zana Army I"ospital located in Zama, Jnrnn with the co-
operation of Lt. Col. Philens and Maj. Snotnitz.

Result.

Mass survey: Number of zsubjects, mean vwlue of age, incidenco of smokers,
mean Emoking years, etc. -re. listed in Table I. There were increased nci-
donces of shortness of breath, chronic throat irritation, coughing and sputum.
production among the nmtive -oup of T-? area and non-nctive groun en comnari-
son with the Niinatn area (Tables 2, 3) . This b.•ecameo more -,n.Trent with ad-
vanced age groups nnd especially marked in older age group of natives in T-Y
a rea. 4hen each -.roun was subdivided into smokinF and non-smoking groups
and also into groups with allergic constitution (including allergic family
history) and writh non-aliergic, these incidencos were higher in the smoking
group and in the allergic group (Tables 2, 3).

In comparison of mean values of ratio of vital capacity to normal predicted
value in each age group, there were no signif'cant difference in each age group
except in older age groups where vitrl caracity tended to be lower in the T-Y
area groups than the native group of Niigataý area. Subjects of casting company
generally showed lower value of vital capacity than the native oil factories
;rouD in the M-iigata area (Table 4). This frot was clearly shown by integrated
probability curve (Figure 2). Ratio between •ne second forced exniratory
volume (FEVI) and total forced exniretory volume (FEVo) was classified in each
group ns shown in Table 5.

As the value between 78 and 83 of F1V1/FEVo x 100 were occasionally ob-
served in the subjects whose vital capacity were far above 5,000 cc, it was
thought to be more reasonable to consider air way obstructive changes when
FVl/F- x 100 was loss than 78 in some cases. It was, however, arbitrarily

3



nut 801 as to be the border of normal range in this report.

FEV1 /FEVo showed progressive decrease with advancing age and this trend
was quite anparent in the native groua of T-Y area (Figure 3).

Incidences of subjects with resniratory symntoms were quite high among the
subjects with reduced FEV1/FEVo but there were considerable number of subjects
with reduced FEV1 /FEVo but without any resniratory syrintoms (Table 6).

In the acetylcholine inhalation study, 2 out of 140 subjects (1.4%) showed
a significant reduction of FEVI, after 500 ug of acetylcholine inhalation,
18 out of 517 (3.5%) after 1,000 ug and 5 out of 146 (3.4%) after 2,000 ug.
Out of these 25 cases, 5 had subjective symptoms related to the chronic res-
Diratory diseases such as chronic coughing, throat irritation, increased
smutum uroduction and shortness of breath. Nine had bronchial asthma or
urticaria in the past (Table 7).

Study at our clinic:

Bronchial threshold to acetylcholine of almost all of the asthmatic patients
were below 1563 ug mostly below 390 ug (Figure 4). Tn normal subjects, it was
much higher, though most of them developed irritation of throat and coughing.
Chronic bronchitis ranged between asthmatic patients and normal subjects, and
heavy smokers were mostly identical with normal subjects. The 7 cases of
T-Y asthma came in the same range as chronic bronchitis and bronchial asthma.

There were only 15 cases which had develoned their synntoms within the
nast 15 years definitely after their move to T-Y area, among 237 asthmatic
patients who visited our clinic in the past two years, three out of those 15
cases showed positive provocative test with inhalation of allergen (house dust
extract in this study), 8 showed good response to broncholilator, 2 iresented
increased blood oosinorhile and 2 showed no significant improvement after mov-
ing out from T-Y area (Table 8). CO diffusion were mostly within normal range
in asthmatic natients including 2 cases whose asthmatic symntoms started short-
ly after their :ove to T-Y area.

Case renort: Case 1. (Table 9)

The Ist case is a 28-yoar-old Japanese mnle who was born in Kagoshima.
At the end of January 1960, he came to Tokyo. Hz was perfectly well until
Sept., 1960, at which time ho developed consistent coughing in the night
and early morning -- especially at the time of getting uo. No sputum
production, no dyspnoea, no rhinorrhee at that tine. This coughing
gradually subsided in 2 to 3 weeks and he was annarently well until May
1961, when he develoned coufhing as before. This time, he had rhinorrhea
and also nioted mild wheezing occasionally and shortness of broath twice
in the night but all of these symntoms were not severe enough to seek
medical attention and subsided within few weeks. At the end of Septamber,
he developed the same symntoms but to a severer degree. He suffered short-
ness of breath and diagnosis of bronchial asthma was made. He was treated
with bronchodilator, antibiotic, sterold, etc., but his response was not

4



quite satisfactory and visited our clinic. He had no previous history of
asthma or allergy. Family history did not reveal any allergy either.
Laboratory studies showed that WBC was 7,750 with 14% of eosinophil.
Skin test was positive to house dust extract, etc.. Inhalative provocation
test of house dust was strongly positive.

He was treated with house dust hyposensitization, steroids, antibiotics
and various bronchodilators but his response was not quite satisfactory
though able to get temporary relief by inhalation of bronchodilator or
intravenous aminophylline injection. Since fall of 1961, he had almost
constant uheezing and shortness of breath aggravated by attack. His
asthmatic condition was worse between September and March, especially
during night and early morning. In January 1963, he moved from T-Y area
and went to Kagoshima, his native land, according to our recommendation and
stayed there for 3 months but he came back and stated that his condition
was about the same in Kagoshima. Shortly after he cane back, he developed
spontaneous pneumathorax from which he recovered uneventfully in a few weeks.
During that timo, he stated that he felt fairly well.

Case 2. (Table 7)

A 29-year-old Japanese male uho was born in Sakhalin moved to the Japan-
ese homeland after the war. In 1955 he come to Tokyo and moved to Kawasaki
in 1957. Ile was perfectly well until May of 1961 when he developed a hack-
ing cough which lasted for I week followed by tightness of chest. He was
hospitalized for 3 weeks from June 1st. These symotoms recurred in the
fall with a severer degroe of dyspnoea. Re was hospitalized for 2 months
(October and November). During that timc., his symptoms were worse between
10 o'clock at night and 5 o'clock in the morning. He was referred to our
clinic shortly after his discharge. He had no family history of allergy.
All allergic skin tests were negative. He responded to ordinary oral and
inhalative bronchodilator fairly well. He was treated with aurothioglucose
(Solganal B) injection in addition to steroids and to ordinary antiasthmatic
drugs. His response was satisfactory and no medication was needed after few
months except occasional incidences when he takes oral bronchodilators but
no steroids. Aurothioglucose injection was kept weekly until 40 injections
wore completed and he is now taking it once in 3 weeks. In the meantime
he moved out from T-Y area for business reasons and was apparently well.
In March 30,, he came to Kawasaki to visit our clinic and experienced
rather severe asthmatic attack early the next morning which was controlled
by bronchodilator. He stated that it was an attack few months free from
asthma. He stayed there two more days but without any more recurrence of
symptoms.

Case 3. (Table 7)

A 19 year old female who was born in Tokyo, moved to Fukui at the age
of 2 and came back to Tokyo at the age of 13. She was apparently well
until age of 15, when she was working in pharmaceutical company and ex-
perienced an acute onset of shortness of breath right after she smelled
pyridin odor which anreaded by the damage of an gas exhauster. For few
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months after this episode, she experienced shortness of breath whenever
she was exposed to pyridin odor. In January 1962, she developed rather
severe status asthmatics following cold. Since that time she has had rather
frequent attack of shortness of breath and wheezing. She was referred to
our clinic in January 1963. There were no family history of allergy or
asthma. Her skin tests for various antigen were entirely negative. Blood
counts and sputum examination were non contributory.

Discussion

There have been considerable number of reports concerning unfavorable
effect of air pollutants (including physical and chemical) upon respiratory sy
system( 8-11). Increased incidences of subjective resuiratory symntoms in
T-Y area can be caused not only by air pollutants in this particular indust-
rial area, but many other possible causes, such as different climate, nutri-
tion, housing condition, economical situation, etc. have to be considered.
It seems, however, most plausible to conclude that these symptoms were mainly
due to industrial air pollutants as the main differences between the two areas
which affect respiratory systan seems to be Industrial air pollution. It is
quite interesting to note that such respiratory systems were mnore predominant
nniong the subjects with smoking habit and the subjects with allergic constitu-
tion. This is, in a way, in, keeping with the finding at Zama Army Hospital
where they stated that the so-called T-Y asthma was particularly observed
among heavy-smokers.

From Table 4 and Fig. 2, it is anparent that when subject stayed in T-Y
area long enough, their vital capacity tends to become lower and this is
clearly observed in the casting company where cases of peeumoconiosis have
been observed. Tncidences of decreased FEVI/FEVo (less than 80%) were higher
in older native groups of T-Y area but no such tendency was seen in non-native
groups in comparlson with the Niigata groups. Incidences of respiratory symp-
toms are higher in reduced FEV1/FEVo group. From these results it can be con-
cluded that polluted air is harmful for respiratory system not only as the
cause of respiratory symptoms but also as the cause of reduction of vital
capacity. In spite of the possibility of existence of the so-called T-Y asthma
among Japanese, however,, we failed to find even a single case whose symotoms
are compatible with it in this mass survey.

Among 237 asthmatic patients who visited our clinic, only 15 cases developed
their onset of asthma in the past 15 years after their "'ove to T-Y area. Some
of them presented a generally similar picture with the so-called T-Y asthma
but they have certain different characteristics as shown in Table 8. In
other words, some of them showed obvious allergic basis for their asthma,
some of them responded to bronchodilator quite well, some experienced no
significant imnrovement even when they moved from T-Y area. The three cases
reported as examples presented certain similarity with T-Y asthma but exhibited
considerable differences. For instance, inhalation of house dust extract did
provoke severe asthmatic attack in Case 1. Therefore it is quite certain that
one of the major causes of his asthma is house dust, though there could very
well be other causes of his asthma, Case 2 responded to bronchodilator quite
well.
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Because of the limited number of cases studied in our mass survey and
as thmatic patients in our clinic, we can not make a definite statement. It
is, however, quite obvious that the incidence of a typical case of so-called
T-Y asthma among Japanese would be extremely low as to be almost non-existent.
We are, however, not trying to state that air wollution has nothing to do with
bronchial asthma. There have been already many renorts confirming that air
pollution has harmful effects upon bronchial asthma and we ourselves observed
some cases whose first attack were Provoked by strong chemical odors (Case 3)
and also a considerable number of asthmatic Patients whose respiratory symp-
toms were aggravated by smoke, fumes, or chemical odors, or simply by moving
into T-Y area. On the other hand, some asthmatic patients felt better, though
only for a short period of time, when moved to T-Y area from rural areas.
It is conceivable that some cases could have never develoned asthmatic condi-
tions if they were living out of T-Y area but it is hard for us to conceive
that air pollution will oroduco asthmatic attack in a short period in the sub-
jects who had no constitutional disposition or no hynersonsitivity of bron-
chial tree. We currently observed that we made guinea nigs inhale 50 - 100
p.p.m. of SO2 for 30 minutes every other day for 7 times, the respiratory tract
became more sensitive to acetylcholine observed by bodypletysmography. And
low concentration of acetylcholine inhalation Produced respiratory distress to
the guinea pigs easily. This became more obvious right after inhalation of
S02 (Fig. 5). In these animal exoeriments, exceedingly high concentration of
SO2 was used. Therefore it may not be feasible to apply this experimental
result to human beings as it is. From this result, however, it is theoretical-
ly possible for them to have decreased acetylcholine threshold of respiratory
tract when the subjects were exposed to heavily polluted air, though this
seemed to be not the case in cigarette smoking.

From acetylcholine inhalation study of 803 subjects in Kawasaki, it was
noted that there are a few subjects whose resniratory tracts are more sensi-
tive than most of normal subjects even without having resoiratory symptoms.
It is not quite certain, however, whether they are sensitive to acetylcholine
as the result of respiratory damage due to air Pollution in T-Y area or as the
result of allergic hyoersensitization. There is also another possibility that
they are congenitally hypersensitive to acetylcholine. Unfortunately we did
not carry out the same study in rural areas and we can not go beyond this
postulation at this time. Anyhow we are Dostulating that such subjects could
be the one who would develop clinical respiratory symutoms, especially identical
with a sthmatic symptoms, in the future, if they are exposed long enough to
chemical or Thysical air pollution.

Furthermore, if they are congenitally sensitive to acetylcholine they
could be the one who would eventually develop bronchial a sthma due to any
cause such as allergens or chemical, ohysical and mechanical irritation to
respiratory tract. However, still we can not ignore the nossibility of
Potent allergen in T-Y area to which subjects were already sensitized prior
to their move to T-Y area.

There seemed to be a considerable number of T-Y asthma cases among
U.S. Army personnel but probably exceedingly low among Japanese. It is hard
to realize why such a difference exists between Japanese and U.S. Army
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personnel or foreigners coming to Japan. The possibility that their respiratory
tract could be move sensitive than Japanese' constitutionally is quite unlike-
l1- since incidpnce o bronchial asthma shows no significant difference through-
out the world.U12-14)

At the present time, we rather think that they probably tended to ex-
aggerate And extended the scope of T-Y asthma and included in it many res-
piratory ailments with throat irritation, chronic coughing, wheezing or
shortness of breath, even if they were just chronic common cold or respiratory
infection and this is probably one of the reasons which made the incidence of
T-Y asthma among U.S. personnel so high. It is true that the incidence of
bronchial asthma rises sharply in fall and winter in Japan and it is also true
that the degree of industrial air pollution is higher during those two seasons,
but it should be e'phasized that this observation alone does not necessarily
produce the conclusion that bronchial asthma in T-Y area is particularly close-
ly related to industrial air pollution, because the increase in bronchial as-
thma incidence in these seasons was observed in Janan for many years far before
air pollution became a nroblcm.

From our nresent study, it seems to be reasonable to state that the name of
T-Y asthma is not quite feasible for Javanese people since the incidence of
such respiratory ailment is almost non-existent and the incidence of bronchial
asthma does not seem to have increased in particular in T-Y area though inci-
dances of resoiratory symotoms are much higher in T-Y nrea than in the rural
areas.

Summary and Conclusion

To investigate air oollution resniratory diseases (especially T-Y asthma)
among Japanese, mass survey in the Niigata area and T-Y area was carried out.
Subjects submittod for statistic analysis were 2825 in total. There were in-
creased incidence of resniratory symntoms such as chronic coughing, increased
soutum production and throat irritation among the subjects who are living in
T-Y area. This incidence was highest in the native group of T-Y area and
particularly high amonr smokers and subjects with allergic constitution. There
were no increased incidence of air way obstructive diseases in T-Y area but
group of subjects who were exposed to heavy air pollution tended to have low
vital capacity. These results give the evidence that air nollution is harmful
ror respiratory tract.

There were no definite evidence that resniratory sensitivity to inhaled
acetylcholine in subjects in T-Y area was increased, inspite of the fact that
asthmatic patients have significantly high sensitivity to acetylcholine. On
the other hand, 7 cases of T-Y asthma at Zama U.S. Army fospital showed the
range of bronchial asthma and chronic bronchitis.

Among 237 cases of asthmatic patients at our clinic there were only 15
cases who developed their Ist onset of asthma in T-Y area after their move
to this industrialized area from rural areas but none of them presented com-
natible characteristics with the entity of the so-called T-Y asthma, though
some presented quite similar pictures. From our study, it may not be quite
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feasible to use the name of T-Y asthma for Japanese since the incidence of air
way obstructive diseases does not seem to have narticularly increased in T-Y
area. Possible reasons for the difference between our views and those of the
U.S. military physicians were discussed.
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Fig. 2. Geograrhia kocalization of' Tokyo-Yokohama Area and
Niigata Area
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!'ilgata Nat. 5 45 38 23 8 119

Nat. 1 3 6 42 57 44 22 175

1 1 4 12 13 11 4 45

Oil 2 1 2 5 33 50 22 14 127
Co.

3 1 2 4 1i 36 21 10 92

Nat. 1 4 18 32 25 7 85

1 1 3 8 16 33 39

C--ting Co. 2 1 5 19 20 17 3 65

5 1 2 6 11 40 15 2 17
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1OV65 616-01 -7~ 75  I 7 6-K 01-45 66-9Q JI4- )6-iwyj

-II

Moe. ?at. 7 12' Q1 26 21 1, 132

i--

t 1

21 2'9 7 4 2 24

3 4 0 13 3 78

I•. 1 2 1 - 2

- I i__ __ _ ' i K " ! ..

2 22

) " • S 4 2 21

___ ___ _ 1 __ TZI 46  33_ 1.3 7 80

Above AV of 46 __ 6

i_4ata Nat. 2 2 3 51 24. a 10I

- Area I

S. . .. 3. i 2 -.-... .

x 2. .. ..2 1 1 S
coo -- -

31 1! 4 11 47 25 9 12 99

- e-------------- - - - L - • ....

'N t.2 4 S T 4 3. 4

O•I 21 1 2 3 8
CA,.A co 2 1. . 5

cm~ti~c. __ T, .T,
2_____ __7 17 23 25 1 j 4 81

ai. i Native group

Group 1, 2 ad 5 1 lion-na)tiw Cmup of T-Y ame

I i Livin In NY area ba , than 5 years

2 t Ll" In T-T ara beteen 5 and 1.ý year&

St Livig In T-T a'reao mre tham 50 years
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TAMS! ige P1~oo of Oamte of Asthna ina 237 Aot~iatio Nationto in Ou~r Clinic.

Plwoo of Mwot of Antbma~ Nunbor of ca.aos

i? ro -Y aroa 76

T amRural area 9

=01a area AuraL area 89

ctspecifte4 q O~oa

Not Soc~e m~e amm10



TABL 9. Pulmary Function Studioo L• 3 Cwias Roporte.

CaS 1 Caoa 2 Cam 5

Ago 30 30 19

Sex Belo 118l8 PMAn al

Hight 168 s• 162 4m 155m

v c 406 3o0• 2o79

f ...

FSV 1500 6% j 60 %

flsC98 6,92 4o38

R V (P 1.92 2052 1.73

?RC 9)3o48 4.o8 2,71

v113 69 54.4 44.7

Dt.co 28.3 4 1. 42.3


